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liee=h0LIND: 

In a letter of 21 Nolember 1969, 	wee asked oy Dick Bernabei to :saki an leamilar,lon of photogrephs ehloh dapioted 562 and 564. The seacifio purpose of the examination in-volved coepariae the rihtehand aides of eech photo. The exhibits teieeselves ere arranged in the following eanner. e. 562 proports to show a portion of the primer of one of the certridge oaaes from Cd 557; this is identified es "C14" aad oocupiee thee left side of the photo. the rieht side proeorts to be a similar view of Crt 544 and is leeled "C7". 	564 is arraneed in the sane :tanner exoept the right side of the photo proeorts to. shoe 	545 and is labled "C38". 

The eeact word e of the request In t!le letter f1. )m Mr. aernabei are es follows: 

"That I want to know 19 this: al:. Aeaturle 3 (C7 from 562) and i. (e3G from 364) separate photographs of the Beale object or are thee pictures made from the same neeative...Do pictures d and L4 emlnnte from dif-ferent neeatives, different snaps of the cemare, or did they bete coee from trey &tee neeetIve, the scua, snap of the camera?" 

enclosed with the letter wire two enotographio ()vette of the exhibit in quatiaft. It is oevlous teat tette:, Motes eeme frog tne actual photoeraohs, £.l. they were not copied from whet is prIntsd in the 26 volumes for no enerevra dots car: be seen. C. 564 dofinetely one from a copy neeative; the origin of 562 oen not ee determined from the print sent to me. I Mee 50A— these two photos to what wee published hi  the eoeeismion and are satisfied that they are scourete, faithful reereeentetions of the original exhibits. 

ANALLeIe: 

Fhotographs a (C7) and D (C38) appear to be len*/ stellar. The differenooe ehloh I neva detect pd do not r!flect the ceer-eater of the original. On U there ere aeverel spots Alt present on a. n1449 5119 oheraeteristle of flees In the develoeine solu-tions and do riot bear et all on the neeatives frthu which either ehoto uric erepAred. Also, ooth photoereehe exhibit tiny flees of white spots whioh do not correseond. these could be trnoed to mane thins-.-duet on the neeetive, dust on the paper when printed, dust in the air--arid tnerefore have no beering on tee orieinel 

kr 



negative from which each pictuee 41U prepered, There are Also 
other eeloes the origin of whieh oennot e deterained, et the 
upper left-hand corner of each picture are a series of rcVehly 
eonoentrio trees. There Are more of these on 8 and they are Also 
sharper on S. The positions of the arcs are differalt in re-
lation to the substence of the actual ehoto.raph since aRch one 
is eropeed differently., eecause of the lack ,z knoelee.ze of tha 
source of teeee merkeneel  I hele elven teem no sieelifloenee in 
the ieureen of this study. 

Another diaelellarity la ?resent on i. At the vey right 
edee of the picture et the midpoint is an irregular eark which 
Is shaped similar to half of an cull. ThOohareoterietice of 
this mark indicate thetit is not the result of any of the develop, 
ing processes mainly belaune it does net extend onto the white 
border of the photoereph. It appears to rae to be a fault in en.  
aincleetor photograph.eimiler to a crease caused by holding• the 
• 'lee of the pp tune with the thuatLand.follefiner•-  This oen be 

demonstrated ietherselmplY by taking a heavy gldsey photoexaph 
and banding down a portion of the Edee with the thumb, If tY..le 
i* the ease, as I es oereuaded it is, then either all of C3564, 
or merely the right—hand' portion is copied from another photo- 
eraph. 

The only other dissimilarity that I eeve been eels to find 
is in rho focus of tee two eictur u which I am using in this 
stuey. 3 appears to he eitehtle out of focus while D le owe,. 
perativaly Share. eels is illustrated bast by compsring.the 
small lint highliehts in !tech. In 13 the/ are fuzzier. .However, 
this is the result of either printing the negative of 5 out of 
focus or the Particular eenerotion copy each 3 represents. It 
le definitely not the result of chaneine the depth of foous 
which the original (s; wag taken with bdo:iutiv obj-wto at .xlAtivi.: 
depths in eyaoh picture (a and U) still retain the was relative 
focus. Tb*s actually has no be .ring on determining the question 
in point but ettaleasetmdtmetzagessmttirktx must ho ellmineted nu 
a possibility. 

Other than what mac previously mentioned, 3 and p are ident-
1.011 in all respets, A detailed examlnetion was conduoted of 
all light highliehts in teoh picture end they wore found to cor-
respond to the most minute detail. The oomplexity of the highe 
lights studied makes verbal description emposeiele eat any viewer 
should eleinly be a4le to deteot tele in aoluaring any area qt 
all on the tea pictures. 

. Kessuremente were taken on both photographs being studied 
to ascertain if the o5jent in each was the same size. For ex., 
ample, On D next to the eirele marked "1" at 7 0,01cok is a fault 
whioh r.-^. rubles thefts head of an -arrow. In circle k on tJ 
slightly oslow the dead center is the beeining of a lieht streak 
which follows i light Wee. The distenoe between these two 
points was malaured on L aria found to ae atActly 106em, The seas 
744stswalMlool.ttld .9014.4144puzh :; does not nave mieller circles) 



and the distance wam measured. it too was 1J6ze. several other 
measurements were taken all of which confireed teet Ja anu e 

depicted objeots et exactly the as size. (This is only true 

of the photos liven to me. As prieeted by tho Zomeission there 
is a slight difference in size). :ins difference in size in ay 

photos WS9 neelielble or at leent no small that it could not ea 
perceived in millimeters. 

Knowing that the too imaees sec e the name nice, I over-
'eyed the to pioturee on top of an intense light source which 
cave the effect of transperent overlees. This elloeed viewifte 
of teeth pictures on top of one anothyr. Initially the picture;: 

were overlayed using the firing-pin indentationa ae reference* 
points. ,Then these were lined up, it was neoeesare to adjust the •• 

positions of the two pictures only a alight awount before poth 
were seen to correneone exectly.' .kith this done, T oarefully 

want over each detail to look for any discreeanoies whalsoever. 
As many details an were obeervable were cheoked. In eeoh cane, 
every detail lea each picture perfeotly ove.layed; there wan no 
difference in either slum or position of the various; objeots on. 
the primer.. Thereby 1 oonoludee that ie wad U repreaented idente 

iota victim of the pricer portion of a aertridee cant]. 

The next eert of ny analysie involved observetion of the 
shadow chareeteristies to see if both were ten in the same 
light. then photographs errs t l&an throueh a eicroscope, it is 

virtually Imeossible to duelieete liehtine conditions from one 

picture to another. The slightest movemeat (even the movement 

required to take suoceesive pictures of the came objeat) would 
most likely cause sufficient Jarring to change very slightly the 

"liehtine characteristics. The exactness of all the tiny details 

as-  described in the previous part of the analysis is a very 
strong indication the t tee lightine conditions for both eletures 

were idsntioel, thus indicating that both pictures originally 
Gime troll the same neeetive. The lost neeligible change in 
liehtine at that magnifieetinn (an inilniteelmal change in the 
degree the light etruok the base) would zurely have changed the 

tiny mieroscoplo marks which are identical on 3 and D. 

The direction of the 1i ht is certainly similar in both 
pictures RS is best illustrated by the shadow in the firing-  
pin indentation which wari seen to correspond exactly in both 
photographs when they were over/eyed over a bright light. 6pee 
elfleally, there is one good indicator of the direction of the 
light. At the vex./ botton of D just eeove the 3 in ..:33 is an 
object which is raised sufficiently to east a lone shadow. It 

is also visiele in 3. 'ale allele between the shadow and the 
object was measured. In a series of five oonsecutive measure-
ments on each picture, I obtained reaulte of 50.5 to 61 deerofts 
which indicates, within the limits of the actual photographic 
data, that the an -1e at which the light etrutee tee beee was the 
same in both eioturse. 



lo test the validity of aq oes:rveions thet the identival 
microsoopiu details in 3 and D could be cauend only by identicel 
li3htinx conditions, I pinood A piece of scratched brava under a 
tioroseope at a magnification of 90 diameters. I placed a light 
30=400 in a fixed positift to basically simulete the lienting 
in 5 and D. I found that the slightest movement of the metal, 
in by any hand holding tne microscope, ohani,ad the relationahip 

of the 04jeat to tAe light enough to alter Lmo 4;attern of the 
tiny details suoh as small craters or bum.es. A sit ht movement 
of the light source itself also produced this. 

C0NCLU6I0lie 

Based on these obeervitioni I am very muen persuaded to 
oonolude that photos 3 and D era one And the tame—that they 
originally came from the same negative. When I was able to 
overlap the two pictures over e. bri3ht light, I. was extremely" 
persuaded thaf they originated from the same negative although 
the prints, I was examining could havebbean several generations 
apart. I will stete without exception thgt, in spite of the 
relative olerity of the two piotures, every detail on them is 
exaotly the same. This I have verified by detailed ooleerison 
and overlaying. There are absolutely no differenees in an7 of 
the onaraobaristios portrayed in either picture. After I wan 
able to see for myself the result of almost negligible ahan3.!!3 
in position of a metal object. At 90 elia-!etftrs, I was eonvieed 
that had 3 and J bean the result of two separate negatives 
involving snapping a camera shutter twice an4 oh-caging fill at 
least once, there would be some sort of obvious difference in 
the tiny mioroscopio marks on the base. Certain marks would 
disappear and others mould become seeeinely larger. I there-
fore conolude beyond any reasonable doubt that B and D while 
poselloy several generations Apart'  are from the same negative. 


